Full itinerary of events
for the weekend of
Wednesday, August 8, 2018

POST YOUR WEEKEND
PHOTOS TO #Fiero35

5:30 - 7:30 PM: Embassy Suites Evening Reception
Join us for a relaxing two hours of fun and camaraderie with your Fiero friends. Free beverages and appetizers
will be available to all who are staying at the Embassy Suites with display of your room key.
Additional purchases may be made by non-hotel guests in the bar area.
NOTE: Throughout the weekend, a Fiero car washing station will be available from dawn to dusk. The car wash
station is located on the West side of the hotel closest to the river; look for the 100’ long hose!

Thursday, August 9, 2018
The Poncho Perfection Magazine Hall of Fieros will be open from 8:00 - 10:00 PM for indoor parking
arrangements.
1:00 - 3:00 PM: Classification, Registration & Merchandise Sales
Your first stop is to check-in at the Registration desk at the Conference Center (located in the building across
from the main lobby of the hotel). After checking in at Registration, you will need to head outside to
Classification to have your Fiero classified for the car show. Once classified, return to Registration to complete
the process and pick up your jam-packed goody bag! You can also pick up or purchase limited edition 35th
commemorative merchandise as well as door prize raffle & 50/50 tickets at this time in the lobby of the
Conference Center at Merchandise Sales.
4:00 - 7:30 PM: Scenic Cruise & Dinner at the 50s Diner with Central Illinois Cruisers (Sponsored by Image 360)
Join us for a ride along the lovely Grand View Drive that runs the bluff area bordering the Illinois River to take in
the scenic sites. Staging for the cruise will take place along the west side fire lane behind the Exhibition Hall.
Please do not leave your Fiero unattended while parked in the fire lane while waiting to depart. Enjoy several
photo opportunities to capture your Fiero against a beautiful backdrop on a 30-45 minute cruise to "The 50s
Diner" in Metro Center (Peoria). We will meet up with the friendly Central Illinois Cruisers (a local car club) for a
joint cruise night. The "Cruisers" will provide us with a special section of the lot specifically reserved for our
Fieros and The 50s Diner is looking forward to providing us with a great meal!
5:30 - 7:30 PM: Embassy Suites Evening Reception
For those not attending the cruise, join us for a relaxing two hours of fun and camaraderie with your Fiero
friends. Free beverages and appetizers will be available to all who are staying at the Embassy Suites with
display of your room key. Additional purchases may be made by non-hotel guests in the bar area.
7:00 - 10:00 PM: Classification, Registration & Merchandise Sales
Your first stop is to check-in at the Registration desk at the Conference Center (located in the building across
from the main lobby of the hotel). After checking in at Registration, you will need to head outside to
Classification to have your Fiero classified for the car show. Once classified, return to Registration to complete
the process and pick up your jam-packed goody bag! You can also pick up or purchase limited edition 35th
commemorative merchandise as well as door prize raffle & 50/50 tickets at this time in the lobby of the
Conference Center at Merchandise Sales.

7:30 PM: Parking Lot Social
Perhaps you’ve heard of the infamous “Circle of Shame” and want to join in? Or you’re looking forward to
creating your own memories with Fiero friends, near and far? Pull up a chair or take a stroll around the show
field parking lot to hear stories of Fieros gone by, projects underway and successful builds - all in one place!
9:00 - 11:00 PM: Weigh Your Fiero (Sponsored by Schwa Motorsports)
Did removing your AC really lighten your load? Was it really worth it to take off your doors to shorten your
quarter-mile time? Find out by weighing your Fiero in the parking lot of the showfield outside the Conference
Center. (Cost: $10 cash/$12 charge)

Friday, August 10, 2018
The Poncho Perfection Magazine Hall of Fieros will be open for indoor parking arrangements during these time
slots:
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
2:00 - 4:00 PM
6:00 - 8:00 PM
8:00 - 9:15 AM: Departures for Route 66 Tour to Pontiac, IL and visit to Pontiac-Oakland Museum
(Sponsored by Arrow Silk Screening)
Join one of the groups (departing every 15 minutes) to cruise on historic Route 66 to the picturesque town of
Pontiac, IL. Staging for the cruise will take place along the west side fire lane behind the Exhibition Hall. Please
do not leave your Fiero unattended while parked in the fire lane while waiting to depart. Once there, you are
invited to visit the Pontiac-Oakland Museum, the Route 66 Museum and the Livingston County War Museum.
Be sure to patronize the numerous shops around the town square and enjoy lunch on your own or with a
group of Fiero friends at any of the restaurants in the downtown area. Options for a quick bite to eat will also be
provided around the courthouse.
The Pontiac-Oakland Museum is offering a "Behind the Scenes Tour" which includes a rare glimpse of the
basement where you will see Tim Dye's extensive personal gas station and petroleum memorabilia and
equipment display, a tour of the second story of the museum where the overflow of Pontiac memorabilia and
literature is housed as well as a city trolley ride across town to visit long-time Pontiac collector Alan
Finkenbinder's personal car collection. The museum requests a $5.00 dollar donation per person for this
"Behind the Scenes Tour". There will be a sign up sheet at the Registration desk when you register. Each tour is
limited to 20 people. Tours will leave from the Pontiac-Oakland Museum every half hour starting at 11:00 AM.
Note: The museum itself is not affiliated with POCI even though they support the museum
* Note - Route 66 Cruise Groups and “Behind the Scenes” Tour Groups require advance sign-up at the
Registration Desk.
9:00 AM - 9:00 PM: Classification, Registration & Merchandise Sales
Your first stop is to check-in at the Registration desk at the Conference Center (located in the building across
from the main lobby of the hotel). After checking in at Registration, you will need to head outside to
Classification to have your Fiero classified for the car show. Once classified, return to Registration to complete
the process and pick up your jam-packed goody bag! You can also pick up or purchase limited edition 35th
commemorative merchandise as well as door prize raffle & 50/50 tickets at this time in the lobby of the
Conference Center at Merchandise Sales.
* Note - Merchandise Sales may be limited during the morning/early afternoon hours due to the Route 66
Cruise.

3:00 PM: Parking for Judged and Non-Judged Vehicles
Upon returning from your visit to Pontiac, IL, the show field parking spaces will be numbered. You will need to
park in your assigned parking space until the car show ends on Saturday afternoon. If you leave your
designated parking space, you will need to return to your assigned parking space.
Reminder: Door Prize Raffle tickets are being sold for $1.00/each, six tickets for $5.00 or an arm’s length for
$20.00! We will be giving away over $6,000 in door prizes on Saturday evening during the distinguished
speaker presentation and also starting at at 8:30 AM on Sunday morning before the Awards Ceremony.
Tickets are available either at Merchandise Sales as well as volunteers roaming the parking lot.
5:00 PM: A very special presentation in honor of the memory of a very special person. Join us in the Poncho
Perfection Magazine’s Hall of Fieros for this special unveiling.
5:30 - 7:30 PM: Embassy Suites Evening Reception
Join us for a relaxing two hours of fun and camaraderie with your Fiero friends. Free beverages and appetizers
will be available to all who are staying at the Embassy Suites with display of your room key.
Additional purchases may be made by non-hotel guests in the bar area.
6:00 PM: Parking Lot Social & Food Trucks for Fiero Lovers
Perhaps you’ve heard of the infamous “Circle of Shame” and want to join in? Or you’re looking forward to
creating your own memories with Fiero friends, near and far? Pull up a chair or take a stroll around the show
field parking lot to hear stories of Fieros gone by, projects underway and successful builds - all in one place!
Food trucks will be available in the show field parking lot until 9:00 PM.
8:00 - 10:00 PM: Fiero Judging School
Willing to assist with judging during Saturday’s show? Just want to know what judges will be looking for?
If you fit into either category, you’re welcome to join us in the Poncho Perfection Magazine “Hall of Fieros” to
learn more.
* Note: This class is required for anyone who has signed up to assist with judging during Saturday’s show.
8:00 - 10:00 PM: Weigh Your Fiero (Sponsored by Schwa Motorsports)
Did removing your AC really lighten your load? Was it really worth it to take off your doors to shorten your
quarter-mile time? Find out by weighing your Fiero in the parking lot of the showfield outside the Conference
Center. (Cost: $10 cash/$12 charge)
10:30 - 11:30 PM: Friday Night Lights (Sponsored by Black Top Racing)
Join us in the show field parking area to see what your fellow Fiero owners have done to accentuate their cars
with lighting displays. Awards will be offered to those who catch the eye of this event’s sponsor, Black Top
Racing.

Saturday, August 11, 2018
The Poncho Perfection Magazine Hall of Fieros will open for indoor parking arrangements today by invitation
only.
Reminder: Door Prize Raffle tickets are being sold throughout the day for $1.00/each, six tickets for $5.00 or an
arm’s length for $20.00! We will be giving away over $6,000 in door prizes on Saturday evening during the
distinguished speaker presentation and also starting at at 8:30 AM on Sunday morning before the Awards
Ceremony. Tickets are available either at Merchandise Sales as well as volunteers roaming the parking lot.

7:00 - 10:00 AM: Showfield Parking
If you are not already in your assigned parking space, you will need to do so at this time. Park in your assigned
parking space until the car show ends on Saturday afternoon. If you leave your designated parking space, you
will need to return to your assigned parking space.
8:00 - 10:00 AM: Classification & Registration
Your first stop is to check-in at the Registration desk at the Conference Center (located in the building across
from the main lobby of the hotel). After checking in at Registration, you will need to head outside to Classification to have your Fiero classified for the car show. Once classified, return to Registration to complete the
process and pick up your jam-packed goody bag! You can also pick up or purchase limited edition 35th commemorative merchandise as well as door prize raffle & 50/50 tickets at this time in the lobby of the Conference
Center at Merchandise Sales.
8:00 AM - 6:00 PM: Merchandise Sales
You can pick up or purchase limited edition 35th commemorative merchandise as well as door prize raffle &
50/50 tickets at this time in the lobby of the Conference Center at Merchandise Sales.
9:00 AM Judging teams must report to the entrance outside of Registration to receive your instructions.
9:00 AM - 2:00 PM: Model Cars Concours
Bring your model car to display and explore the models displayed by fellow Fiero owners for this judged competition. All children (age 15 and under) will be able to select their one favorite model car for an award (ballots
available in the Kid’s Zone).
10:00 AM: Photo opportunities
We are tentatively planning to take a group photo from the rooftop in an attempt to get as many people
standing as a group on the Fiero show field as possible. Be on the show field ready to be a part of Fiero history!
At the conclusion of the (tentative) group photo be sure to place your class window card on the driver’s side
lower corner as photographers will be taking photos of each individual car that will be used for the Awards
Ceremony presentation.
10:00 AM Ballots for your Popular Vote selections will be passed out and placed on the driver’s seat of your
Fiero. Once completed, return your ballots to the Merchandise Sales table.
10:00 AM - 3:00 PM: The Largest Fiero Show in the World
Nowhere else can you see so many amazing stock, custom and modified Fieros in one place! The show field will
not only include examples of the aforementioned vehicles but also showcase some rare GM prototypes, race
cars and learn about their unique stories. Be sure to help select your favorites - both “judged” and “non-judged”
cars are eligible for the Popular Vote Awards. Food trucks will be available in the show field parking lot for the
duration of the show.
Remember, fire extinguishers must be displayed by the driver's side front tire of all show vehicles, judged and
non-judged. The fire extinguisher minimum requirements are: Class BC UL rating of 5B:C, 1.5lb extinguisher.
10:00 AM - 3:00 PM: Kid’s Zone Activities
Have you brought along your youngest Fiero-loving family members? Treat them to some time together in the
Kid’s Zone, located off the lobby of the Conference Center across from Merchandise Sales. There, they will have
the opportunity to color in their very own keepsake Fiero coloring book, take a photo with a giant Fiero
cut-out, select their one favorite Fiero on the show field, their one favorite Fiero Go Karts on display, and their
one favorite model car at the Model Car Concours!
* Note: Children must be accompanied by a parent at all times in the Kid’s Zone.

10:00 AM - 3:00 PM: Fiero Go Karts on display
Check out the Fiero Go Karts on display in the hallway outside of the Hall Of Fieros. All children (age 15 and
under) will be able to select their one favorite Fiero Go Kart for an award (ballots available in the Kid’s Zone).
5:00 - 7:00 PM: Parking Lot Social & Food Trucks for Fiero Lovers
Perhaps you’ve heard of the infamous “Circle of Shame” and want to join in? Or you’re looking forward to
creating your own memories with Fiero friends, near and far? Pull up a chair or take a stroll around the show
field parking lot to hear stories of Fieros gone by, projects underway and successful builds - all in one place!
Food trucks will be available in the show field parking lot during this time.
5:30 - 7:30 PM: Embassy Suites Evening Reception
Join us for a relaxing two hours of fun and camaraderie with your Fiero friends. Free beverages and appetizers
will be available to all who are staying at the Embassy Suites with display of your room key.
Additional purchases may be made by non-hotel guests in the bar area.
6:00 - 8:00 PM: Kid’s Zone Hot Wheels Races located in the lobby of the Conference Center. Have your kids join
in on the Fiero fun tonight with some Hot Wheels races. Fiero Hot Wheels cars and other makes/models will be
provided for your kids (and adults!!) enjoyment. Let’s see who has the fastest Fiero on the track!
7:00 - 10:00 PM: Distinguished Speakers & Live Auction of Fiero Items/Memorabilia
Join us in the Poncho Perfection Magazine’s “Hall of Fieros” to hear from John Callies, John Paskavan and Ben
Scheiwe about the hey day of the Fiero project. Learn more about the evolution of our favorite car and hear
stories with an insider’s perspective. A live auction will also be held of five Fiero-related items and memorabilia.
Be sure to bring your door prize raffle tickets as we will be awarding some door prizes that our guest speakers
brought with them too! You must be present to win!
10:30 PM: Fiero “Late Night”
If your engine is still running, join us in the parking lot for additional stories and fun.

Sunday, August 12, 2018
8:30 AM: Awarding of Door Prizes
Bring your door prize raffle tickets to the Poncho Perfection Magazine’s “Hall of Fieros” to see if you are a lucky
winner! We will be awarding over $6,000 in door prizes! You must be present to win!
9:30 AM: Awards Ceremony
Join us in the Poncho Perfection Magazine’s ”Hall of Fieros” to learn which Fieros were crowd and judge
favorites from the World’s Largest Fiero Show of 2018!

